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Recovery of Rat Alveolar Macrophages by
Bronchoalveolar Lavage under Normal
and Activated Conditions
by Bernd Rehn,1 Joachim Bruch,1 Tong Zou,' and
Gunter Hobuschl
When rat (femaleWistar) lungswerelavaged(bronchoalveolarlavage, BAL) sixtimeswithphysiological saline, approx-
imately thesame numberofalveolarmacrophages (AM) werefound inthe first and second BAL, whereasinthe third
fourth, fifth,andsixthBAL,thenumberofAMdecreasedexponentially.MorphometriccountingofthenumberofAM
inhistologicalsectionsoflungtissueshowedthatonly 14%oftheAMpopulation hadbeenrecovered byBAL. Although
additivestotheBALfluidsuchaslidocaineand/orfetalcalfserumincreasedtheAMcountinthefirstwashingconsiderably,
thetotal numberofAMwashedout remained unaltered. Additionofthephagocytosisstimulantzymosanincreased the
AMcountinBALbyafactorofmorethan2.Onstimulationofthelungswithaninertdust(siliconcarbide), theAMcount
inthe BALandthelung wasonly slightly increased8 weeksafter intratracheal instillation. Incontrast, afterexposure
tofibrogenicandcytotoxic quartz, theAMcountinBALandlungwassignificantly increased, andtherecovery ofAM
hadalsoincreased byafactorofapproximately2. Theexperimentsshowthatitisthemicromilieuofthealveoliandthe
conditionoftheAM(certainphysiologicalactivationstates, suchasphagocyticactivity) thatessentiallydeterninethedegree
ofrecovery.
Introduction
Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), i.e., washing terminal bron-
chioles and alveoli withphysiological saline via abronchoscope,
is of increasing importance in diagnosing and monitoring the
courseoflungdisease. Cellularandnoncellular components are
flushed outofthealveoli by BALand arehencerenderedaccessi-
ble todiagnosis (1,2). Analysis ofthelavagefluid cangive anin-
dication ofthe stateofthealveolarmicromilieu. With regardto
dust-inducedoccupational lung diseases, analysis ofthe lavage
fluid maygive someinsight intothenatureanddegreeofdust ex-
posure (3-5).
The technique of BAL also has increasing importance in
clinical research, with theaimofgaining greaterunderstanding
of causes ofdisturbances to the micromilieu ofthe lung. BAL
analysis cantherefore extendexisting research methods for in-
vestigating pathogenic reactions caused by inhaling toxic
substances. Inaddition, results fromclinical research show ex-
cellent comparability to those from animal experiments.
A fundamental questioninsuchinvestigations isthe extentto
which thelavage fluid represents themicromilieu ofthealveoli.
Thenumberofalveolarmacrophages (AM) flushedoutisofpar-
ticular importance, as this cell type plays akey role in alveolar
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pathology. Howevever, the AM count in lavage fluid may also
vary considerably withdifferentlavagetechniques. Thisapplies
particularly toanimal experimentsbecause noguidelines exist
forconducfingBAL. Individuallaboratories usedifferenttechni-
ques forBAL, e.g., differentlavagefluidsareemployedandthe
numberofindividual washesperformed can vary from I to 18.
This secondpoint appears to be ofimportance as, over several
lavages ofthe lung, the number ofAM in the lavage sequence
does not follow a simple dilution series. For example, there is
evidencethatinrodentsmoreAMmaybepresentinthesecond
lavagethaninthefirst(5,6). Itcanalsobedemonstratedthatthe
numberofAMobtainedcanbeaffectedbythelavagefluidsused.
Removing the divalent cations Mg2+ and Ca2+ increases re-
coveryofAMsignificantly (7). StudiesbyMillerandFoster(8)
showedthatadditionofthelocalanestheticlidocainetothelavage
fluid increases the recovery of AM due to an effect on the
macrophagecellmembrane. Differentadhesiveproperties ofthe
AM (asdeterminedbytheirparticularfunctional characteristics)
obviously affecttheirrecovery. Toestimatethetotal numberof
AM inthelungfromthenumberrecoveredby BAL, itisimpor-
tanttoknowhowmanyAMthelungitselfcontainsandwhatfac-
tors determine their recovery.
The aim of this investigation was therefore to define quan-
titativelytherecoveryofAM inthe ratlungmodel. Theeffectof
changesinmacrophageadhesionweretobeinducedbyexternal
factors, i.e., differentlavagetechniques, andinternalfactorssuch
aspathogenic conditions in the alveoli.REHNETAL.
Materials and Methods
FemaleWistar rats (190-260 gbodyweight) wereused inthis
study. Groups of20 rats wereexposedby intratracheal instilla-
tion to either 50 mg silicon carbide or 5 mg quartz (DQ12)
suspended in0.5 mLphysiological salinesolution. Theanimals
underwent BAL 2 and 8weeks afterdustadministration.
Bronchoalveolar Lavage
Animals weresacrificedbyIPinjectionofhexobarbital. After
opening theabdominal cavity and exsanguinationviathe aorta
abdominalis, thelungs wereexposedand acannula(1.2 mmin-
ternal diameter) fixed in the trachea. The lungs were lavaged
gently, viathiscannula, toavoidtissue rupture. Lavagefluid (5
mL) was slowly injected into the lungusing a syringe and then
sucked out again. The operation was repeated six times with
fresh, cold (4°C) saline. The following lavage fluids wereused:
physiological saline solution (PSS; 0.9% NaCl) supplemented
with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), PSS with lidocaine (12 mM)
and 10% FCS, and a zymosansuspension (2% zymosaninPSS).
Forlavagewith zymosan, theinitialsuspension wasleftinthe
lung for 15 min and the next five lavages were performed with
PSS inthe customary manner. As acontrol, asecond group was
lavaged withPSS using the same method.
Cells from the individual lavages were centrifuged (150g;
4°C), resuspendedin 5mLphosphate-buffered saline(PBS), and
centrifuged again (150 g; 4°C). Afterresuspension in medium
(RPMI 1640), thecell count wasmadeusing aCoulter counter.
Forhistological examination, theexposedlungs werefixedvia
the cannula with 5 mL ofa cold (4°C) solution of8% parafor-
maldehyde in 0.1 Mphosphatebuffer. Thetrachea wasclamped
to prevent leakage ofthe fixing solution. The lungs were then
postfixed at4°C for4hr. Attheendofthisperiod, thefixingsolu-
tion was removed from the lung and the number ofAM in the
solution determined with a Coulter counter.
For histological examination ofthelung, two tissue samples
weretakenfromtheleftlobeandprocessedbythemethodofLoj-
da (9) fordisplaying enzymeactivity withparaffinembedding.
Thenonspecific esterasecontent wasthendetermined on9-ltm-
thick paraffin sections by the method ofDavies and Ornstein
(10). AM have a high contentofnonspecific esterases (11) and
arethereforepreferentially displayed byhistochemical staining.
Hence they are easier to record during morphometric tissue
analysis.
Histological preparations wereevaluatedunder alightmicro-
scope at a magnification of 200x. Two sections of the left
pulmonary lobe were counted per lung; 32 fields per section
were selected randomly from the entire section area. The in-
dividual fields were550 x 425 Aminsize, soforeachlungthe
macrophage count was recorded over an area of 15 mm2. In a
preliminary investigation we found nosignificantdifferencesbe-
tweentheleftandrightlobesofthelung. Onthebasisofthe sec-
tionthickness(9 Mm), andtakingshrinkage fromfixationinto ac-
count, analveolarvolumeof 0.1348 mm3 was calculated forthe
measured section area. Determinationofthetotal innervolume
per lung gave an average lung volume of 1.73 cm3. A factor
(x2845) wascalculated fromthe lungvolumeandthealveolar
areaofthesection, sothetotal numberofAM inthelungcould
beestimated. For morepreciseevaluationofAMnumbersinthe
lung, thenumberofAMfoundinthefixing solutionwasadded
to this figure.
Unlessotherwise noted, theresultsaregivenasmeanvalues
oftheabsolutevalues. Statisticaldifferences werecalculated via
the t-test (BMDP Statistical Software, Los Angeles, CA).
Results
After lavaging six times with PSS, summation of the cell
countsfromtheindividuallavagesgave, onaverage, recoveryof
9.12 ± 0.76 x i05AM. However, considerableindividualvaria-
tionswererevealed, withvaluesrangingfrom4.67 x i05to 14.3
x i05 cells perBAL.
Itis evidentthatthedecrease in cell count is notexponential
overthelavagesequence,buttakestheformofanScurve. Thus
the firstandsecond lavages containvirtually the same number
of AM, although in some animals it is possible for the cells
recoveredinthesecondlavagetobegreaterthanthoseinthefirst.
A significant decrease in cell count, which can be confirmed
statistically, occursbetweenthethirdandfourthlavages. Based
onthetotalcellrecovery, approximately60-70% ofrecoverable
AM areobtained fromlavages 1-3 (Fig. 1).
Analysis ofthe recovered fixing solution for its AM content
showedthatitcontainedasignificantnumberofAM(onaverage
4.86 x i05 cells). There was also considerable scatter ofthe
individual values (between 7.8 and 1.65 x 105 cells).
Evaluation of histological preparations from normal non-
lavaged lungs andcalculation ofthe AM countgave anaverage
value of 10 x 106 cells per lung, including AM in the fixing
solution. Incomparison, anaverageof10.7 x 106AMperlung
wasobtainedforthelavagedlungs(Fig. 2). ThenumbersofAM
remaininginthelungsshowedarangeofbetween7.8 x 106and
13.5 x 106. Comparisonofthe AM countofnonlavaged lungs
withtherecoveryofAMinsixlavagesshowsthatonlyabout 14%
ofthe AM population is recoveredbythe lavage.
TheextenttowhichtheAMcontentofthelavagefluidcanbe
modified by alterating simple physiological parameters, e.g.,
altering AMadhesionbyaddingprotein (FCS), orintroducing
substancesthatactontheAMmembrane(lidocaine), wastested.
Lidocaine(12mM), FCS(10%), orlidocaine (12mM)andFCS
(10%) wereadded to thePSS used forBAL.
In summary, it can be shown that the total number of AM
recoveredinBALwasnotincreasedbyanyoftheadditives, but
remained ator below values obtainedby lavage with PSS. It is
striking, however, thatwithadditionofFCS, thecellcountofthe
individual BALsequencesdifferedincomparisontothevalues
obtainedbylavagewithPSS. Althoughtherewasnosignificant
differencebetweencellcountsoftheindividual BALsequences
withPSSandthoseofthelidocainesolution,theadditionofFCS
led to a significant increase inthecellcount inthefirst lavage.
Thus, withtheadditionof10% FCS, approximately40% ofthe
recoverableAMwereobtainedinthefirstsequenceoftheBAL.
Only 10-15% ofthetotalAMrecoveredwerefoundineachofthe
subsequentlavages. Asimilarexponentialdecreaseincellcount,
although notas pronounced, was observed during lavage with
12 mM lidocaine and 10% FCS. Although the recovery ofAM
here, approximately 27%, was belowthevalue forlavage with
addedFCS, itwasstillsignificantly abovethecontrolvaluesand
the values forlavage withadded lidocaine (Fig. 3).
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FIGURE 1. Number of alveolar macrophages per lavage of six subsequent
lavages withphysiological saline solution (PSS). Mean of20animals.
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FIGURE 2. Number ofalveolar macrophages in the lavage solution, fixing
solution, inthelung tissue section, andtheresulting total numberofalveolar
macrophages perlung(sumoftheindividual values) innonlavagedlungsand
lungs subsequently lavaged six times. Meanofsix animals ineach case.
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ofthesequencewasperformedwithzymosanaddedtothePSS,
andthelavagefluidwasleftinthelung for 15 mintoprolong its
action (fordetails see "Material andMethods").
Itwasnotedthattheprolongeddurationofthefirstlavagese-
quenceinthelunghadasignificanteffectonthenumberofAM
recoveredbyBAL. Incomparisontothe "normal"controls, the
numberofAM foundinthefirstlavagewas increasedby afac-
tor offour. This number was again doubled by the addition of
zymosan(Fig. 4). Inthesecondtosixthlavagesofthesequence
(PSS; shortdurationofaction), thevaluesofthetwogroupsdid
not differ. However, they were significantly greater than the
valuesofthenormalcontrolgroup(Fig. 4). TheAMcountwas,
onaverage, approximately 32 x i0s inthezymosangroupand
22 x 10 inthecontrolgroup,andthisdifferencewasattributable
to the value ofthe first lavage. Both values wereconsiderably
greaterthanthatobtainedwithnormalcontrols (about9 x 105
AM). Withregardtotherecoverypatternoverthesixlavages, it
canbe seenthat, incontrastto lavagesupplementedwith FCS,
theAMcountdecreasedexponentially overthesequence. Inthe
zymosangroup, thejumpintheAM countfromthefirstto the
secondlavagewasdistinctly morepronouncedthaninthecon-
trol group (Fig. 4).
Morphometricevaluationofthehistologicallungpreparations
gavevaluesforthenumberofAMremaininginthetissueofap-
proximately8.1 x 106forthezymosangroupand8.4 x 106inthe
zymosancontrolgroup. Thesevaluesweresignificantlybelow
thoseofthenormalcontrols(9.4 x 106AMinthelavagedlung).
AsignificantlyhigherpercentageofAMwasobtainedbylavage
in both the zymosan control group (26%) and the zymosan
group(35%)than inthenormalcontrols(14%)(Fig.5).Theslight
differences in the total number ofAM between the zymosan-
exposedrats(ll.3 x 106),thezymosancontrolgroup(10.2 x 106),
and the normal controls (10.3 x 106) were statistically not
significant.
Toinvestigatetheinfluenceofinternalfactors,i.e.,pathogenic
processes inthealveoli onthe recoverability ofAM, rats were
lavaged 2 and 8 weeks after intratracheal instillation of5 mg
quartz(DQ12) and 8 weeksafterintratracheal instillationof50
mg siliconcarbide. Incontrasttofibrogenicquartz, weassumed
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FIGURE 3. Percentageofalveolarmacrophages recovered ineachlavagebased
on total number ofalveolarmacrophages obtained by six washings. Com-
parisonoflavagewithphysiological salinesolution(PSS), PSSwithfetalcalf
serum(10%), andPSS with lidocaine (12 mM)plusfetalcalfserum(10%).
Mean ofsix animals in each case.
Morphometric determination ofthe count in lungs lavaged
with FCS gaveanaverage AM countof9.2 x 106remaining in
thelung, avaluecomparabletothePSScontrols. Likewise, only
asmallproportion(13%)oftheavailableAM wererecoveredby
lavage.
Thesubsequentexperiment wasdesignedtoinvestigatetheex-
tenttowhichphagocyticactivity ofAMinfluencestheirrecov-
erability by BAL. To stimulate phagocytosis, the first lavage
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FIGURE 4. Numberofalveolarmacrophages perlavageby sixwashings with
physiological saline solution (PSS)(control zymosan) orwiththeaddition
ofzymosan. Thelavageliquid ineachcasewasleft inthelungfor 15mindur-
ingthefirstlavage. Forcomparison, macrophagecountforlavagewith PSS
withoutprolonged duration is shown. Meanofsix animals ineach case.
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FIGURE 5. Percentage recovery ofalveolarmacrophagesbasedonthetotal cell
count perlung. Comparisonofvaluesobtainedby lavage withphysiological
saline solution (PSS) (control), PSS with 15 min duration of first lavage
(zymosan control) and addition of2% zymosan (zymosan). Mean ofsix
animals in each case.
that silicon carbide, an inertdust, induces no substantial patho-
genic changes in the lung.
Onlavaging lungs exposed to silicon carbide at 8weeksafter
administration, no significant differences were found in the
number of lavaged AM in comparison to untreated animals.
Afterexposure toquartz, however, there wasamarked increase
intheAMcount. At2 weeksafterexposure, thenumberofAM
wasonaveragesifnificantly higher(14 x 105)thaninuntreated
animals (9 x 10). At 8 weeks after administration, the AM
count rose further, and on average reached a value ofapprox-
imately48 x 105cells, whichwasfivetimesgreaterthanthecon-
trol value (Fig. 6). The courseofvalues over the six individual
lavages didnotdifferineithertheanimalsexposedtosiliconcar-
bide or those exposed to quartz, as compared to the untreated
controls, i.e., thedecrease incellcountfollowedanScurve.
In the silicon carbide group, the numberofAM in the tissue
was slightly increasedincomparisontothecontrols, althoughthe
difference was not statistically significant. In contrast, the la-
vaged lungs ofthe quartz group contained significantly more
AM. Interestingly, thevalue2 weeksafterquartz exposurewas
significantlygreaterthanthevalueat8weeks. Calculationofthe
AM population remaining in the lung for the silicon carbide
grouprevealedthatitwasnotsignificantly alteredcomparedto
untreatedanimals. Incontrast, stimulation with quartz increased
the AM population by approximately50% at2 weeks after ex-
posure and approximately 80% at 8 weeks after exposure. It is
striking that the AM count in the lavage did not reflect the in-
crease in the AM count in the lungs (Fig. 6).
This observation is explained by comparing the relevant
percentagesoftherecoverablemacrophages tooneanother. As
canbe seenfromFigure7, avalueofapproximately 14% wasob-
tained fortheuntreated animals. A similar value was found for
theanimalsexposedtosiliconcarbide. Incontrast, thevaluefor
animals exposed toquartz is low at2 weeksafter exposure (ap-
proximately 12%), whereasat8 weeksafterexposurethevalue
is more thandoubled (approximately 28%).
Discussion
AnaverageAMcountof10 x 106ratsperlungwasdetermined
forfemaleWistarrats (190-260 g)bymorphometric evaluation
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FIGURE 6. Numberofalveolar macrophages inthe lavage andtissue and the
total numberofalveolarmacrophages calculatedperlung (sumofindividual
valuesplusthe value from thefixing solution) inlungs lavagedsixtimes with
physiological salinesolution(PSS). Comparisonbetweenuntreatedratsand
ratsafterexposureto siliconcarbide (8 weeksafterintratracheal injection)
orquartz (2and 8 weeksafterintratracheal injection). Meanofsix animals
in each case.
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FIGURE 7. Percentage recovery ofalveolar macrophages, based on the total
cellcountperlung. Comparisonbetweenuntreatedratsandratsafterexposure
to silicon carbide (8 weeksafter intratracheal injection) orquartz (2 and 8
weeks after intratracheal injection).
ofhistological lungpreparations. Thetotal numberofAM was
calculatedfornonlavagedlungsandalsoforlavagedlungs. Asthe
values obtained were in relatively good agreement, it can be
assumed that the method for quantitative evaluation of the
histologicalpreparationswasvalidandcanbyusedforfuturein-
vestigations. However, itisessential forthecalculations thatthe
number of AM detached by the fixing solution be taken into
account.
Morganetal. (12) determinedthesizeoftheAMpopulation
intheratlungviaradioactivelabelingandarrivedatafigureof
20 x 106. However, ratsweighingabout400gwereusedinthese
studies, which possibly accounts for the difference. In better
agreementarevaluesobtainedby Lehnertetal. (13) forFischer
rats (250-300 g). Using a dispersion model ofthe lung, they
calculated that the AM population contained approximately
13 x 106 cells.
Dethloffetal. (14) alsoattempted to calculatethe AM count
via a flushing model andarrived at avalue of 13 x 106 macro-
phages for rats weighing approximately 250 g. This estimated
value isalsoinagreementwithourvalue. Inthemodel used by
Dethloffetal. (14), anexponentialdecreaseintheAMcountover
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the sequence ofindividual washes was assumed. With a com-
parable lavage modality, no exponential decrease in the AM
count was found in the lavages performed here, but in contrast
therewasatendencyfortheAMcounttoincreaseinthesecond
orthirdwashing. This finding agreeswith studiesby Brainand
Frank (7), who arguethatendogenous Cae' and Mg2+ cations
must first be washed out to reduce the AM adhesion. In the
results presentedhere, approximately 14% oftheAM couldbe
flushedoutwithlavagesofPSS, andamaximumofapproximate-
ly35% ofAMcouldbeflushedoutwiththeadditionofzymosan
to the lavagefluid.
In the lavages performed here, the cationic anesthetic lido-
caine, fetal calf serum, or both substances were added to the
lavage solution(PSS) asinprevious studiesby Rabinovitchand
Destefano (15), Holt(16), andMillerandFoster(8). Lidocaine
reduces the adhesion ofthe AM in the alveoli via membrane-
related effects (8). Thiscanbemodulatedfurtherbyaddingfetal
calfserum. Such an occurrence was confirmed in the present
studies. Theadditionoflidocaineorfetalcalfserumalteredthe
AM recovery significantly, so approximately 40% of the
recoverable AM wereobtained inthefirstlavage. Nevertheless,
no increase in the total number ofAM in the lavage could be
achieved. In regard to thisfinding, however, itshouldbe noted
that in our investigations the lavage fluid was cooled to 42C,
whereas incomparable studies, lavagewasperformed at 37°C.
Clearly, there is a temperature dependence ofthedetachment
processes ofAM. Similar effects have also beendescribed by
BrainandFrank(7), whoarguedthatatlavagetemperatures in
thephysiological rangethemotilityofAMisincreased. Itispro-
bablethereforethatAMaremotileinatemperaturerangewhere
fewdivalentcations arepresent, whichwouldreducebindingof
the AM to surfactant viaits own negatively charged surface.
Theadditionofzymosan (powderedyeastcells)tothelavage
mediumshowedthatthefunctional statesofAMmustaffecttheir
recovery. Inthese lavages, the cell count in the total lavage and
thecell countinthe firstsequence were increasedsignificantly.
Zymosan is used in cell biology to stimulate phagocytosis. In
these studies, it mustbeassumed thatthe AM were stimulated
tophagocytize by theadditon ofzymosan and werethereby ac-
tivated in terms oftheir motility. Thus, adhesion in the alveoli
was reducedconsidereably, and AM recovery significantly in-
creased. Thesefindingsclearly suggestaninfluenceofthefunc-
tional status ofAM ontheir recovery.
Confirmation ofthis assumption is found froman investiga-
tionofanimalsexposedtodust. Whereas intheabovefindings,
changes in AM activity were inducedexternally viathe lavage
fluid, inthiscaseanaltered stateofactivationoftheAMwasdue
totheexposureandtheresultingpathogenic reactioninthelung.
ItwasdemonstratedthattheAMpopulation wasnotsignificantly
alteredbytheinertdustsiliconcarbidewithrespecttoeitherits
sizeorits recovery. Incontrast, cytotoxicandfibrogenic quartz
leads to stimulation ofAM, changesinthealveolarmicromilieu,
and, in particular, changes to the surfactant-regulating system
(4,11,14,17-22). Inagreementwiththefindingsofotherworkers,
ourresultsalsoshowedasignificant increase intheAMcountin
thelavage. ThissuggeststhatthenumberofAM inthelungwas
increased by the pathogenic processes induced by quartz and
therefore moreAMcouldberecoveredby BAL. Calculationof
theAMpopulationviaquantitativemorphometrictissueanalysis
ofthelungdemonstrated,however, thatnotonlywasthenumber
ofAM increased, butthattheirrecovery was alsosignificantly
increased incomparisonwithnormalAM. Thisfindingsupports
the above claim that certain activation states leadto a reduced
adhesionofAMtothealveolarsurface, thereby increasingtheir
accessibility to lavage.
Inaddition, theseresultsdemonstratethatadirectcorrelation
betweenthenumberoflavagedAMandthetotalAMpopulation
inthelungcannotbeassumed, ashasoftenbeendoneintheex-
isting literature. It is essential to take into account the instan-
taneous stateofthecellswithrespecttotheeffectontheiradhe-
sion to obtainvalid results.
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